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No. 1998-45

AN ACT

HB 1766

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for taxcreditsin certaincases;
confetringpowersandimposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherproviding,in salesandusetax,
for definitions, for imposition, for exclusionsandfor refunds;further providing,
in personalincometax, for definitions, for an exclusionon a saleof aprincipal
residenceandfor expandedpovertyprovisions;furtherproviding for corporatenet
incometaxdefinitionsandfor anextensionof netoperatingloss;furtherproviding,
in capitalstockandfranchisetax, for definitions andreportsandfor areduction
in rate;providing, in capitalstockandfranchisetax, for family farmcorporation
exemptions;furtherproviding for utilities grossreceiptstax imposition,for realty
transfer tax definitions, for the neighborhoodassistancetax credit, for malt
beveragetaxreportsandfor evidenceof paymentof inheritancetax; providing for
restatementof tax liability undertreaties; andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201(k)(8),(m) and (o)(4) of theact of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedJune30,
1995 (P.L.139,No.21)andMay7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),areamended,clauses
(d) and (o) areamendedby addingsubclausesand the sectionis amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin thisArticle II shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

(d) “Processing.” The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin as abusinessenterprise:

(14) Thecleaningandroastingandtheblending,grindingorpackaging
for sale of coffeefrom green coffeebeansor the production of coffee
extract.

(k) “Saleat retail.”
* **

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausepursuantto a rental or service
contractor otherarrangement(other thanas security).
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Theterm“sale atretail” shallnotinclude (i) any suchtransferof tangible
personalproperty or rendition of servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of servicesor the transfer of tangible personalproperty
including,butnot limited to, machineryandequipmentandpartsthereforand
suppliesto be usedor consumedby the purchaserdirectly in theoperations
of—

(A) The manufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty~;J.
(B) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagation and raising of ranch raised fur-bearing animals and the
propagationof gamebirds forcommercialpurposesby holdersof propagation
permits issuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game)~;]and the propagation
and raising of horses to be used exclusivelyfor commercial racing
activities.

(C) The producing,deliveringor renderingof a publicutility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling. repairing or maintaining the
facilities which aredirectly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service~;].

(D) Processingas definedin clause(d) of this section.
The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not

apply to any vehicle requiredto be registeredunder The Vehicle Code,
exceptthosevehiclesuseddirectly by apublicutility engagedin businessas
a commoncarrier; to maintenancefacilities; or to materials, supplies or
equipment to be used or consumedin the construction,reconstruction,
remodeling, repair or maintenanceof real estateother than directly used
machinery,equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat may be affixed to
suchreal estate.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor consumedin
managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to thepurchaseor use
of tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby any personother thantheperson
directly usingthe samein the operationsdescribedin paragraphs(A), (B),
(C) and (D) herein.

Theexclusionprovidedin paragraph(C) shallnot applyto (i) construction
materials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintain facilities not used directly by the purchaserin the
production,deliveringor renditionof public utility service,(ii) construction
materials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repairor maintain a building, road or similar structure,or (iii) tools and
equipmentusedbut not installedin themaintenanceof facilitiesuseddirectly
in the production.deliveringor renditionof a public utility service.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses(k)(1 1) through (18) and (w)
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through(kk), exceptthat theexclusionprovidedin thissubclausefor farming,
dairying andagricultureshall apply to the serviceenumeratedin clause(z).

***

(m) “Tangiblepersonalproperty.”Corporealpersonalpropertyincluding,
but not limited to, goods, wares, merchandise,steam and natural and
manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residentialuse, electricity for non-
residential use,premium cable or premium video programming service,
spirituousor vinous liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesandsoft drinks,
interstate[telephone,telegraphand]telecommunicationsserviceoriginating
or terminatingin theCommonwealthandchargedtoa serviceaddressin this
Commonwealth,intrastate[telephone,telegraphand] telecommunications
servicewith the exceptionof (i) subscriberline chargesand basic local
telephoneservicefor residentialuseand(ii) chargesfor telephonecallspaid
for by insertingmoneyinto a telephoneacceptingdirect depositsof money
to operate,providedfurther,the serviceaddressof any intrastate[telephone,
telegraphor] telecommunicationsservice is deemed to be within this
Commonwealthor within a political subdivision,regardlessof howor where
billed or paid. In the caseof any suchinterstateor intrastate[telephone,
telegraphand]telecommunicationsservice,anychargepaid-througbacredit
or paymentmechanismwhichdoesnot relateto aserviceaddress,suchasa
bank, travel, credit or debit card, is deemedattributableto the addressof
origination of the [telephone,telegraphor] telecommunicationsservice.
[The term “telecommunicationsservice” shall not include subscriber
chargesfor accessto avideodialtonesystemnor shallit include-charges
to videoprogrammersfor the transportof video programming.]

***

(o) “Use.”

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the service of repairing,altering,
mending, pressing, fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaning or cleaning
tangiblepersonalpropertyotherthan wearingapparelor shoesor applyingor
installing tangiblepersonalpropertyas arepairor replacementpart of other
tangiblepersonalpropertyotherthan wearing apparelor shoes,whetheror
not theservicesareperformeddirectly orby any meansotherthanby means
of coin-operatedself-servicelaundry equipment for wearing apparel or
householdgoods,and whether or not any tangible personalproperty is
transferredto thepurchaserin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesas
are obtained in the construction, reconstruction, remodeling, repair or
maintenanceof realestate:Provided,however,That this subclauseshall not
be deemedto imposetax uponsuch servicesin the preparationfor saleof
newitemswhichareexcludedfrom thetax underclause(26) of section204,
or upon diaperservice:And providedfurther,That theterm “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangiblepersonalpropertyacquiredand kept,retainedor over
which power is exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon whichthetaxingof
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the storage,useor otherconsumptionthereofis expresslyprohibitedby the
Constitutionof theUnited Statesor which is excludedfrom tax underother
provisionsof this article.

(B) The useor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including but
not limited to machineryandequipmentandparts therefor,andsuppliesor
the obtainingof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this
clausedirectly in theoperationsof—

(i) Themanufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty~;J.
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagation and raising of ranch-raisedfurbearing animals and the
propagationof gamebirds forcommercialpurposesby holdersofpropagation
permits issuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game)~;]and the propagation
and raising of horses to be used exclusivelyfor commercial racing
activities.

(iii) The producing,deliveringor renderingof apublic utility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintaining the
facilities which aredirectly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service~;].

(iv) Processingas definedin subclause(d) of this section.
Theexclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (ui) and (iv) shall not

apply toanyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderTheVehicleCodeexcept
thosevehiclesdirectly usedby a public utility engagedin the businessasa
common carrier; to maintenancefacilities; or to materials, supplies or
equipmentto be used or consumedin the construction,reconstruction,
remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real estate other than directly used
machinery,equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat may be affixed to
suchreal estate.The exclusionsprovided in subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and
(iv) shall not apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor
consumedin managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the
purchaseor useof tangiblepersona]propertyor servicesby anypersonother
than the person directly using the same in the operationsdescribedin
subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv).

The exclusion provided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A)
constructionmaterials,suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintainfacilities notuseddirectlyby thepurchaserin the
production,deliveringor renditionof public utility serviceor (B) tools and
equipmentusedbut not installedin themaintenanceof facilitiesuseddirectly
in the production,deliveringor renditionof apublic utility service.

The exclusionprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses(o)(9) through (16) and (w)
through (kk), exceptthat the exclusion provided in subparagraph(ii) for
farming, dairying and agricultureshall apply to the serviceenumeratedin
clause(z).
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(17) The obtaining by a constructioncontractorof tangible personal
propertyor servicesprovidedto tangiblepersonalproperty which will be
usedpursuant to a construction contract whetheror not the tangible
personalpropertyor servicesare transferred.

***

(nn) “Construction contract.” A written or oral contractoragreement
for the constru::tion,reconstruction,remodeling,renovationor repair of
anyreal estatestructure.The termshall not applyto serviceswhich are
taxable underclauses(k)(14) and(o)(12).

(oo) “Construction contractor.” A personwho performsan activity
pursuantto a constructioncontract, includinga subcontractor.

(pp) “Building machineryand equipment.” Generation equipment,
storage equipment,conditioningequipment,distribution equipmentand
terminationequipment,which shall be limited to thefollowing:

(1) air conditioning limited to heating, cooling, purification,
humid(fication,dehumidjficationand ventilation;

(2) electrical;
(3) plumbing;
(4) communicationslimited to voice, video,data, sound,masterclock

andnoiseabatement;
(5) alarmslimited to fire, securityanddetection;
(6) controlsystemlimitedtoenergymanagement,traffic andparkinglot

and building access;
(7) medical system limited to diagnosis and treatment equipment,

medicalgas, nursecall anddoctorpaging;
(8) laboratory system;
(9) cathodicprotectionsystem;or
(10) furniture, cabinetryandkitchenequipment.

The term shall include boilers, chillers, air cleaners, humidifiers,fans,
switchgear,pumps,telephones,speakers,horns,motiondetectors,dampers,
actuators, grills, registers, traffic signals,sensors,card accessdevices,
guardrails,medialdevices,floortroughsandgratesandlaundryequipment,
togetherwith integral coveringsand enclosures,whetheror not the item
constitutesafixture or is otherwiseaffixedto the real estate,whetheror
not damagewouldbe doneto the itemor its surroundingsuponremoval
or whether or not the item is physically located within a real estate
structure.Theterm “building machineryandequipment”shallnotinclude
guardrail posts, pipes, fittings, pipe supports and hangers, valves,
undergroundtanks,wire,conduit,receptacleandjunctionboxes,insulation,
ductworkand coveringsthereof.

(qq) “Real estatestructure.” Thetermincludesbuildingmachineryand
equipment,developedorundevelopedland,streets,roads,highways,parking
lots, stadiums and stadium seating, recreational courts, sidewalks,
foundations,structural supports, walls, floors, ceilings, roofs, doors,
canopies,millwork, elevators, windowsand window coverings,outdoor
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advertisingboardsor signs,airport runways,bridges,darns,dikes,traffic
controldevicesincludingtraffic signs,satellitedishes,antennas,guardrail
posts,pipes,fittings,pipesupportsandhangers,valves,undergroundtanks,
wire, conduit, receptacleandjunction boxes,insulation, ductworkand
coverings thereof, and any structure similar to any of the foregoing,
whetheror notthe itemconstitutesafixture or is affixedto the real estate
or whetheror not damagewould be doneto the itemor its surroundings
upon removal.

(rr) “Telecommunicationsservice.” Any one-waytransmissionor any
two-way, interactive transmissionof sounds,signalsor other intelligence
convertedto likeform which effectsor is intendedto effectmeaningful
communicationsby electronicor electromagneticmeansvia wire, cable,
satellite,light waves,microwaves,radio wavesorothertransmissionmedia.
Theterm includesall typesof telecommunicationtransmissions,suchas
local, toll, wide-areaor anyother typeof telephoneservice;private line
service;telegraphservice;radio repeaterservice;wirelesscommunication
service; personal communications system service; cellular
telecommunicationservice;specializedmobileradio service;stationarytwo-
wayradio service;andpagingservice.Thetermdoesnot includeanyofthe
following:

(1) Subscriberchargesfor accessto a videodial tonesystem.
(2) Charges to video programmersfor the transport of video

programming.
(3) Chargesfor accessto the Internet.Accessto the Internetdoesnot

includeanyof thefollowing:
(A) ThetransportovertheInternetoranyproprietarynetworkusingthe

Internet protocol of telephonecalls, facsimile transmissionsor other
telecommunicationstraffic to or from end userson the public switched
telephonenetworkif the signalsentfrom orreceivedby an enduseris not
in an Internetprotocol.

(B) Telecommunicationservicespurchasedby an Internet service
provider to deliveraccessto the internetto its customers.

(ss) “Internet,” Theinternationalnonproprietarycomputernetworkof
bothFederalandnon-Federalinteroperablepacketswitcheddatanetworks.

(tt) “Commercialracingactivities.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) Thoroughbredand harnessracing at whichpari-mutuelwagering

is conductedundertheactofDecember17,1981(P.L.435,No.135),known
asthe “Race HorseIndustryReformAct.”

(2) Fair racingsanctionedby the StateHarnessRacingCommission.
Section2. Section202(c) of the act, amendedJune 30, 1995 (P.L.139,

No.21), is amendedto read:
Section202. Imposition of Tax,_* * *

(c) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this article, the tax with
respectto [telephone,telegraphand]telecommunicationsservicewithin the
meaning of clause (m) of section 201 of this article shall, except for
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telegramspaidfor in cashattelegraphoffices,becomputedattherateof six
per cent upon the total amount chargedto customersfor such services,
irrespectiveof whether such chargeis basedupon a flat rate or upon a
messageunit charge,but in no eventshallchargesfor telephonecallspaidfor
by inserting moneyinto a telephoneacceptingdirect depositsof moneyto
operatebe subjectto this tax.A telecommunicationsserviceprovidershall
have no responsibility or liability to the Commonwealthfor billing,
collecting or remitting taxesthat apply to services,products or other
commercesold over telecommunicationslines by third-party vendors.To
preventactual multistate taxation of interstate [telephone, telegraph or]
telecommunicationsservice,any taxpayer,uponproofthat the taxpayerhas
paid a similar tax to anotherstate on the same interstate[telephone,
telegraph or] telecommunicationsservice,shallbe allowedacredit against
thetax imposedby thissectionon the sameinterstate[telephone,telegraph
or] telecommunicationsservice to the extent of the amount of such tax
properly dueandpaidto suchotherstate.

Section3. Section204(10), (29), (35) and (49) of the act, amendedor
addedAugust31, 1971(P.L.362,No.93),December3. 1993(P.L.473,No.68)
andMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(10) The sale at retail to or use by (i) any charitable organization,
volunteerfiremen’s organizationor nonprofiteducationalinstitution, or (ii)
areligious organizationfor religiouspurposesof tangiblepersonalproperty
or services other than pursuant to a construction contract~Provided,
however,That theexclusionof thisclauseshallnot apply with respecttoany
tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesusedin anyunrelatedtradeor business
carriedonby suchorganizationor institutionor with respectto any-materials,
supplies and equipment used and transferred to such organization or
institution in theconstruction,reconstruction,remodeling,renQv~,repairs
andmaintenanceof anyrealestatestructure,otherthan buildingmachinery
and equipment,except materials and supplies when purchasedby such
organizationsor institutionsfor routine maintenanceandrepairs.

(29) The sale at retail or use of food and beveragesfor human
consumption,exceptthat thisexclusion shall not apply with respectto—

(i) Soft drinks;
(ii) Malt andbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinous liquors;
(iii) Food or beverages,whether sold for consumptionon or off the

premisesor on a“take-out” or “to go” basisor deliveredto thepurchaseror
consumer.when purchased(A) from personsengagedin the businessof
catering; or (B) from persons engagedin the businessof operating
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establishmentsfrom which ready-to-eat food and beveragesare sold,
including, but not limited to, restaurants,cafes, lunch counters,privateand
social clubs, taverns,dining cars, hotels, night clubs,fast food operations,
pizzerias,fairs,carnivals,lunchcarts,icecreamstands,snackbars,cafeterias,
employecafeterias,theaters,stadiums,arenas,amusementparks, carryout
shops,coffeeshopsandotherestablishmentswhethermobile or immobile.
For purposesof this clause, a bakery, a pastry shop, a donut shop, a
delicatessen,a grocery store, a supermarket,a farmer’s market [or], a
conveniencestore or a vending machine shall not be consideredan
establishmentfrom which food or beveragesreadyto eataresold exceptfor
the saleof meals,sandwiches,food from saladbars,hand-dippedor hand-
servediced basedproductsincluding ice creamandyogurt, hot soup, hot
pizza and other hot food items, brewed coffee and hot beverages.For
purposesof this subclause,beveragesshall not include malt and brewed
beveragesandspirituousandvinousliquorsbut shallincludesoftdrinks.The
saleat retailof food andbeveragesat or from a school or church in the
ordinary courseof the activitiesof suchorganizationis not subjectto tax.

***

(35) The sale at retail or use of mail order catalogsand direct mail
advertisingliteratureor materials,includingelectoralliterature ormaterials,
suchasenvelopes,addresslabels and a one-timelicenseto use a list of
namesandmailing addressesfor eachdeliveryof direct mail advertising
literature or materials,including electoral literature or materials,through
the UnitedStatesPostalService.

***

(49) The sale at retail or use of food and beveragesby nonprofit
associationswhich supportsportsprograms[and which operateat fixed
locationson public property].For purposesof this clause,the phrases:

(i) “nonprofit association” meansan entity which is organizedas a
nonprofitcorporationor nonprofitunincorporatedassociationunderthelaws
of thisCommonwealthor theUnited Statesor anyentity which is authorized
to do businessin this Commonwealth as a nonprofit corporation or
unincorporatedassociationunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.including,
but not limited to, youth or athleticassociations,volunteerfire, ambulance,
religious,charitable,fraternal, veterans,civic, or any separatelychartered
auxiliary of the foregoing,if organizedandoperatedon anonprofitbasis;

[(ii) “fixed location” meansa permanentstructureor building;
(iii) “public property” meansrealpropertywhich is ownedor leased

by acounty,municipality or schooldistrictor anyauthorityof acounty
or municipality;]

(iv) “sports program” means baseball (including softball), football,
basketball,soccerandany othercompetitivesportformally recognizedas a
sportby theUnitedStatesOlympic Committeeasspecifiedby andunderthe
jurisdiction of the Amateur Sports Act of 1978 (Public Law 95-606,36
U.S.C.§ 371 etseq.),theAmateurAthletic Union or theNationalCollegiate
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Athletic Association.The term shallbe limited to aprogramor thatportion
of aprogramthatis organizedforrecreationalpurposesandwhoseactivities
are substantiallyfor such purposesandwhich is primarily for participants
whoare 18 yearsof ageor youngeror whose19th birthdayoccursduringthe
yearof participationor thecompetitiveseason,whicheveris longer.There
shall, however,be no agelimitation for programsoperatedfor personswith
physicalhandicapsor personswith mentalretardation;

(v) “support” means the funds raised from sales are used to pay the
expensesof a sportsprogramor thenonprofitassociationsells the food and
beveragesat a [fixed] location wherea sportsprogram is beingconducted
underthis act.

***

(55) The sale at retail or use of horsesto be used exclusivelyfor
commercialracingactivitiesandthesaleat retailanduseoffeed,bedding,
groomingsupplies,riding tack,farrier services,portablestallsandsulkies
for horsesusedexclusivelyfor commercialracingactivities.

(56) Thesaleat retail or useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor services
used, transferredor consumedin installing or repairing equipmentor
devicesdesignedto assistpersonsin ascendingor descendinga stairway
when:

(i) Theequipmentor devicesare usedby a personwho, by virtue ofa
physicaldisability, is unableto ascendor descendstairs withoutthe aidof
suchequipmentor device.

(ii) Theequipmentordevice is installedor usedinsuchperson’splace
ofresidence.

(iii) A physicianhas certified the physicaldisability of the personin
whoseresidencethe equipmentor deviceis installedor used.

(57) Thesaleatretail to or usebya constructioncontractorofbuilding
machineryandequipmentandservicestheretothat are:

(i) transferredpursuantto a constructioncontractfor anycharitable
organization, volunteerfiremen’s organization, nonprofit educational
institutionor religiousorganizationforreligiouspurposes,providedthatthe
buildingmachineryandequipmentandservicestheretoarenot usedin any
unrelatedtrade or business;or

(ii) transferred to the United States or the Commonwealthor its
instrumentalitiesorpolitical subdivisions.

Section4. Section252 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section252. Refunds.—Thedepartmentshall, pursuantto theprovisions
of sections253 and 254.refund all taxes,interestandpenaltiespaid to the
Commonwealthunder the provisions of this article and to which the
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled.Suchrefundsshall be madeto the
person,his heirs,successors,assignsor otherpersonalrepresentatives,who
actuallypaidthe taxi, exceptarefundgrantedfor taxpaid in conjunction
with a contract with a charitable organization,volunteer firemen’s
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organization,nonprofiteducationalinstitution,religiousorganization,the
United States,this Commonwealthor its instrumentalitiesor political
subdivisionsshallbemadeto theaforementionedentities]:Provided,That
no refundshallbemadeunderthis sectionwith respectto anypaymentmade
by reasonof an assessmentwith respectto which a taxpayerhas filed a
petitionfor reassessmentpursuantto section232of this article to theextent
thatsaidpetitionhasbeendeterminedadverselyto thetaxpayerbyadecision
which is no longersubjectto furtherreviewor appeal:Providedfurther,That
nothingcontainedhereinshallbedeemedto prohibitataxpayerwho hasfiled
a timely petition for reassessmentfrom amendingit to a petition for refund
where thepetitionerhaspaid the tax assessed.

Section5. Section301(d) and (n.0) of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997,
(P.L.85,No.7), are amendedto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
used in this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section
except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning.Unless
specifically providedotherwise,any referencein this article to the Internal
RevenueCodeshall includethe Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw
99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),asamendedto January 1, 1997:

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesandincentive paymentswhetherbasedon profits or
otherwise,fees,tipsandsimilar remunerationreceivedforservicesrendered,
whetherdirectly or throughan agent,and whetherin cashor in property.

The term“compensation”shallnot meanor include: (i) periodicpayments
for sicknessanddisabilityother thanregularwagesreceivedduring aperiod
of sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor other payments
arising underworkmen’scompensationacts,occupationaldiseaseactsand
similar legislation by any government; or (iii) payments commonly
recognizedas old ageor retirementbenefitspaid to personsretiredfrom
serviceafter reachingaspecific ageor after a statedperiodof employment;
or (iv) paymentscommonly known as public assistance,or unemployment
compensationpaymentsby any governmentalagency; or (v) paymentsto
reimburseactualexpenses;or (vi) paymentsmadeby employersor labor
unions, including paymentsmadepursuantto a cafeteriaplan qualifying
undersection125of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 125), for ernployebenefitprogramscoveringhospitalization,
sickness,disability or death,supplementalunemploymentbenefitsor strike
benefits:Provided,That theprogramdoesnot discriminatein favor of highly
compensatedindividualsas to eligibility to participate,paymentsor program
benefits;or (vii) any compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemen
servingin acombatzone;or (viii) paymentsreceivedby a fosterparentfor
in-homecare of foster children from anagencyof the Commonwealthor a
political subdivisionthereofor anorganizationexemptfromFederaltaxunder
section501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954 which is licensedby
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the Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereofasaplacementagency;
or (ix) paymentsmadeby employersor labor unions for employebenefit
programscovering socialsecurityor retirement;or (x) personaluseofan
employer’sownedor leasedpropertyor of employer-providedservices.

(n.0) “Partnership”meansadomesticor foreign generalpartnership,joint
venture,limited partnership,limited liability company,businesstrustor other
unincorporatedentity that for Federal income tax purposesis [taxable]
classVied as apartnership.

Section6. Section303(a)(3)(ii)of theact,amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedandtheparagraphis amendedby addingasubparagraph
to read:

Section 303. Classesof Income.—(a) The classesof incomereferredto
aboveareas follows:

(3) Net gainsor income from dispositionof property.Net gainsor net
income,less netlosses,derivedfrom thesale,exchangeor otherdisposition
of property, including real property,tangiblepersonalproperty, intangible
personalpropertyor obligationsissuedon or after the effectivedateof this
amendatoryact by the Commonwealth;any public authority, commission,
board or other agency created by the Commonwealth; any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthor any public authority createdby any
suchpolitical subdivision;or by theFederalGovernmentas determinedin
accordancewithacceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.Forthepurpose
of this article:

[(ii) At theelectionof thetaxpayer,theterm “net gainsor income”
shall not include net gain in an amountnot to exceedone hundred
thousanddollars($100,000),or aproratapartof onehundredthousand
dollars($100,000)if the propertyis ownedby morethanonetaxpayer,
from the sale or exchangeof the taxpayer’sprincipal residenceif the
taxpayerhasattainedfifty-five yearsof agebeforethedateof thesaleor
exchange.If the propertyis heldby a husbandandwife andtheymake
a joint return for the taxableyearof the sale or exchangeandone
spousesatisfies the age, ownership and use requirementsof this
subparagraph(ii) with respectto the property,thenboth husbandand
wife shall be treated as satisfying the age, ownership and use
requirementsof this subparagraph(ii),

(A) For purposesof this subparagraph(ii):
(I) In thecaseof anunremarriedindividualwhosespouseis deceased

on the dateof saleor exchangeof the property,if the deceasedspouse,
during the five-year period ending on the date of sale or exchange
satisfiedtheholdinganduserequirementswith respectto-such:propefly,
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then such individual shall be treated as satisfying holding and use
requirementswith respectto suchproperty.

(II) The term “sale or exchange” shall include involuntary
conversionssuch as the destruction, theft, seizure, requisition or
condemnationof the property.

(III) Theterm“principal residence”shallmeanthe property that has
beenowned and usedby the taxpayeras his principal residencefor
periods aggregatingthreeyears or more during the live-year period
endingon the dateof the sale or exchange.In the caseof propertyonly
aportionof which,duringthe five-yearperiod endingon thedateof the
sale or exchange,has been owned or used by the taxpayer as the
taxpayer’sprincipal residencefor periodsaggregatingthree years or
more,this subparagraph(ii) shall apply with respectto somuch of the
gainfrom the saleor exchangeof suchpropertyas is determinedunder
regulationsprescribedby the department to be attributable to the
portionof the propertyso ownedandusedby the taxpayer.

(IV) The term “used” shallincludetime the property was not used
for rental purposesand was unoccupiedby the taxpayerdue to the
taxpayerbeingin a hospital,nursinghomeor personal care facility, or
for a period of lessthanninety consecutivedays.

(B) The provisionsof this subparagraph(ii) shall not apply to any
saleor exchangemadeprior to July 1, 1987.

(C) An electionunderthissubparagraph(ii) maybemadeor revoked
atany time beforethe expirationof theperiod for making a claim for a
refundof the tax imposedby this article for the taxable year in which
the saleor exchangeoccurred.

(U) The provisionsof this subparagraph(ii) shallbe used only once
during the lifetime of the taxpayer.]

(vii) The term “net gains or net income, less net losses,” shall not
includeanygainor lossfromthesale,exchangeor otherdispositionofthe
taxpayer’sprincipal residence.

(A) Forpurposesofthissubparagraph,the term “principal residence”
shallmeanthe propertythat has beenownedandusedby the taxpayeras
the taxpayer’sprincipal residencefor periods aggregating two yearsor
moreduring thefive-yearperiodendingon thedateof the sale,exchange
or disposition:Provided,however,Thatthefollowingshall apply:

(I) In the caseofpropertyonlyaportion ofwhich, duringthefive-year
period endingon the date of the sale,exchangeor disposition, has been
ownedor usedby the taxpayeras the taxpayer’sprincipal residencefor
periodsaggregatingtwoyearsor more, this subparagraphshall apply with
respectto somuchof the gain fromthe sale,exchangeor dispositionof
such property as is determinedunder regulations prescribed by the
departmentto be attributableto thatportion.
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(II) In the caseof a principal residenceonly a portion of which has
never been subject to the allowancefor depreciation,this subparagraph
shall applywith respectto somuch of thegain from the sale,exchangeor
dispositionof suchpropertyas is determinedunderregulationsprescribed
by the departmentto be attributable to thatportion.

(B) The provisions of this subparagraphshall not apply to a sale,
exchangeordispositionif, during thetwo-yearperiodendingupon thedate
of the sale, exchangeor disposition, there was a prior sale, exchangeor
disposition by the taxpayer of a principal residenceunless the sale,
exchangeor dispositionis by reasonofa changein employmen4healthor,
to the extentprovidedin regulations,unforeseencircumstances.

(C) The provisions of this subparagraphshall not apply to any sale,
exchangeor dispositionmadeprior to January1, 1998.

Section7. Section304(d) of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty._** *

(d) Any claim forspecialtax provisionshereundershall bedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepoverty incomeof theclaimantduringan entire taxableyearis
[six thousandthreehundreddollars($6,300)]six thousandfive hundred
dollars ($6,500)or less,or, in the caseof a marriedclaimant, if thejoint
poverty incomeof the claimantandthe claimant’sspouseduring an entire
taxableyearis [twelve thousandsix hundreddollars ($12,600)] thirteen
thousanddollars ($13,000) or less,theclaimantshall beentitledto arefund
or forgivenessof any moneyswhich havebeenpaidoverto (or wouldexcept
for the provisionsof this actbe payableto) the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this article, with an additional income allowanceof [four
thousanddollars ($4,000)] six thousanddollars ($6,000) V claimedby
married claimants or of six thousandfive hundred dollars ($6,500) V
claimed by a single claimant for the first additional dependentand an
additional income allowance of [four thousand dollars ($4,000)] six
thousanddollars ($6,000) for eachadditionaldependentof theclaimanLFor
purposesof thissubsection,a claimantshallnot beconsideredto be married

(i) Theclaimantandthe claimant’sspousefile separatereturns;and
(ii) The claimantandtheclaimant’s spouselive apartatall timesduring

thelast six monthsof the taxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto a written
separationagreement.

(2) If the poverty income of the claimantduring an entiretaxableyear
doesnot exceedthepoverty incomelimitations prescribedby clause(1) by
morethanthe dollar categorycontainedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v),
(vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of this clause,the claimant shall be entitled to a
refundor forgivenessbasedon theper centageprescribedin suchsubclauses
of any moneyswhich have beenpaid over to (or would exceptfor the
provisionsherein be payableto) the Commonwealthunder thisarticle:
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(i) Ninetypercent if not in excessof [one hundred dollars ($100)] two
hundredfifty dollars ($250).

(ii) Eighty percentif not in excessof [two hundreddollars($200)]five
hundreddollars ($500).

(iii) Seventypercent if not in excessof [threehundreddollars($300)]
sevenhundredfjfty dollars ($750).

(iv) Sixtypercentif not in excessof [four hundreddollars($400)]one
thousanddollars ($1,000).

(v) Fifty per cent if not in excessof [live hundreddollars ($500)]one
thousandtwo hundredfifty dollars ($1,250).

(vi) Fortyper cent if not in excessof [six hundreddollars($600)]one
thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500).

(vii) Thirty per cent if not in excessof [sevenhundreddollars($700)]
one thousandsevenhundredfifty dollars ($1,750).

(viii) Twentypercentif not in excessof [eighthundreddollars($800)]
two thousanddollars ($2,000),

(ix) Ten percent if not in excessof [ninehundreddollars($900)] two
thousandtwohundredfifty dollars ($2,250).

(3) If an individual hasa taxableyearof less than twelve months, the
povertyincomethereofshall beannualizedin suchmannerasthedepartment
mayprescribe.

Section8. Section 401(1) and (3)1(c) and 4 of the act, amended
December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90),June30, 1995 (P.L.139, No.21) and
May 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),areamendedto read:

Section401. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
usedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto themin this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation,joint-stockassociation,ora[business
trust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ca.95 (relating to businesstrusts)applies,a
common law] businesstrust or alimited liability company,that for Federal
incometax purposesis [taxable]classifiedas acorporation,and(i) is doing
businessin this Commonwealth; or (ii) is carrying on activities in this
Commonwealth; (iii) has capital or property employed or used in this
Commonwealth;or (iv) ownspropertyin this Commonwealth,by or in the
nameof itself, or any person,partnership,association,limited partnership,
joint-stock associationor corporation. The word “corporation” shall not
include building and loan associations,banks,bank and trust companies,
nationalbanks, savings institutions,trust companies,insuranceand surety
companies[and PennsylvaniaS corporations]. The word shall not include:

1. Any domesticor foreignbusinesstrust that qualifiesasa realestate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealth to the maintenance,
administrationand managementof intangible investmentsand activitiesof
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real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualified realestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i)of theInternalRevenueCodeshallbe treatedaspartof therealestate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

2. Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompanyundersection 851 of the InternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnited StatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any related domesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activities of regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

3. Any [nonprofit] corporation,trust or otherentity that is an exempt
organizationasdefinedby section501 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501).

4. Any corporation, trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
under the laws of this Commonwealth or the laws of any other state that
would qualify asan exemptorganization as definedby section501 of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501).

(3) “Taxableincome.” 1. * * *

(c) Furtheradditionaldeductionsshallbe allowedfrom taxableincomein
an amountequalto theamountof any reductionin an employer’sdeduction
for wagesandsalariesas aresultof theemployertaking acredit for [“new
jobs”] its FICA tax obligation on its employes’ tips or “targetedjobs”
pursuantto section[44B] 45B or section51 of theInternal RevenueCode.

4. (a) For taxable years beginning in 1982 through taxable years
beginning in 1990 and for the taxableyear beginning in 1995 and each
taxableyearthereafter,a net loss deductionshall be allowedfrom taxable
income as arrived at undersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. For
taxableyearsbeginningin 1991,1992,1993 and1994,thenetlossdeduction
allowedfor yearsprior to 1991 shall be suspended,andno carryoverof net
lossesfrom taxableyears 1988, 1989, 1990. 1991, 1992 and 1993 shall be
utilized in calculatingnetincomefor the 1991,1992, 1993 and1994taxable
years,but such net lossesmay be used as provided in paragraph(c) in
calculatingnet income for the 1995 taxableyearandfor two taxableyears
thereafter.

(b) A net loss for ataxableyearis the negativeamountfor saidtaxable
yeardeterminedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. Negative
amountsundersubclause1 shall be allocatedand apportionedin the same
manneraspositive amounts.

(c) (1) The net loss deductionshall be the lesserof onemillion dollars
($1,000,000)or the amountof the net loss or losseswhich may be carried
overto the taxableyearor taxableincomeasdeterminedundersubclause1
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or, if applicable,subclause2. In no eventshallthenetloss deductioninclude
morethanfive hundredthousanddollars ($500,000),in theaggregate,of net
lossesfrom taxableyears 1988through 1994.

(2) A netlossfor ataxableyearmay only be carriedoverpursuantto the
following schedule:

TaxableYear
1981
1982
1983-1987
1988

Carryover
1 taxableyear
2 taxableyears
3 taxableyears
2 taxableyearsplus
1 taxableyear
starting with the
1995 taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
[1995 2 taxableyears
1996 andthereafter 3 taxableyears]
1995 and thereafter 10 taxable years

Theearliestnet lossshallbe carriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which
it maybe carriedunder this schedule.The total net loss deductionallowed
in any taxableyearshall not exceedone million dollars($1,000,000).

(d) No lossshall beacarryoverfrom ataxableyearwhenthecorporation
electsto be treatedasa PennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto section307
of Article III of this actto ataxableyearwhenthecorporationis subjectto
the tax imposedunderthis article.

(e) Paragraph(d) shall not preventa taxableyearwhena corporationis
a PennsylvaniaS corporationfrom being considereda taxable year for
determining the numberof taxable years to which a net loss may be a
carryover.

(f) For purposesof the net loss deduction,the short taxableyear of a
corporation,after therevocationor terminationof anelectionto be treatedas
aPennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto sections307.3and307.4of Article
III of this act, shall betreatedas ataxableyear.

(g) In the caseof a change in ownershipby purchase,liquidation,
acquisition of stock or reorganization of a corporation in the manner
describedin section381 or 382 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1954,as
amended,thelimitations providedin theInternalRevenueCodewith respect
to netoperatinglossesshall apply for thepurposeof computing theportion
of anet loss carryoverrecognizedunderparagraph(3)4(c) of this section.
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Whenanyacquiringcorporationor atransferorcorporationparticipatedin the
filing of consolidatedreturnsto the FederalGovernment,the entitlementof
the acquiring corporationto the Pennsylvanianet loss carryoverof the
acquiringcorporationor the transferorcorporationwill be determinedas if
separatereturnsto theFederalGovernmenthadbeenfiled prior-tothechange
in ownershipby purchase,liquidation, acquisitionof stockor reorganization.

Section9. The definitions of “domestic entity” and “foreign entity” in
section601(a)of theact,amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),areamended,
the definition of “processing” is amendedby addinga paragraphandthe
subsectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a) The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin thisArticle VI shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Corporation.” Includesthefollowing entities:
(1) A corporation.
(2) Ajoint-stockassociation.
(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability companyother than a restrictedprofessional

companysubjectto 15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 89 Subch.L (relating to restricted
professionalcompanies)thatisdeemedto bealimitedpartnerskip=pitrsuant
to 15 Pa.C.S. § 8997 (relating to taxation of restricted professional
companies).

***

“Domestic entity.” Everycorporation~,everyjoint-stockassociation,or
every businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 95 (relating to business
trusts)applies,everycommonlaw businesstrustor everylimited-liability
companyotherthana restrictedprofessionalcorporationsubject to 15
Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 (relating to limited liability companies)]organizedor
incorporatedby or under any laws of the Commonwealth,other than
corporationsof the first class~,nonprofit corporations,trusts or other
entitiesthat areexemptorganizationsas definedin section501 of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501),
corporations organized as not-for-profit under the laws of the
Commonwealthor thelawsof anyotherstate]andcooperative-agricultural
associationsnot having capital stock and not conductedfor profit, banks,
savings institutions, title insuranceor trust companies,building and loan
associationsand insurance companies is a domestic entity. The term
“domesticentity” shall not include:

(1) Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas a realestate
investment trust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue Code or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryunder section856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
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which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand activitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
856(i)of the Internal RevenueCodeshallbetreatedaspartof thereal estate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreignbusinesstrust that qualifiesas a regulated
investmentcompanyundersection 851 of the InternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) Anycorporation,trust orotherentitythat isan exemptorganization
as definedby section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986.

(4) Any corporation,trust or otherentity organizedasa not-for-profit
under the laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of any otherstatethat
would qualify asan exemptorganizationasdefinedby section501 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986.

“Foreign entity.” Every corporation~,joint-stockassociation,or every
businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ch, 95 (relating to businesstrusts)
applies, common law businesstrust, or every limited liability company
other than a restricted professionalcorporation subject tolS Pa.C.S.Ch.
89 (relating to limited liability companies)]incorporatedor organizedby
or under the laws of any jurisdiction other than the Commonwealth,and
doingbusinessin andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealthor carrying
on activitiesin the Commonwealth,includingsolicitationor eitherowningor
havingcapitalor propertyemployedor usedin theCommonwealthby or in
thenameof any limited partnershipor joint-stockassociation,copartnership
or copartnerships,personor persons,or in any othermannerdoingbusiness
within andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealthotherthan[nonprofit
corporations,trustsor otherentitiesthatare exemptorganizationsas
definedin section501of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501), corporationsorganizedasnot-for-profit under
the laws of a jurisdiction other than the Commonwealth,]banks, savings
institutions,title insuranceor trustcompanies,buildingandloan associations
andinsurancecompaniesis aforeignentity. Theterm “foreign entity” shall
not include:

(1) Any domesticor foreignbusinesstrust that qualifiesas areal estate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue Code or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomesticor foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
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administrationand managementof intangible investmentsandactivities of
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualified realestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
856(i) of theInternal RevenueCodeshallbetreatedaspartof the realestate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreign businesstrustthat qualifiesas aregulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of theInternalRevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompany Act of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) Anycorporation, trustor otherentitythat is an exemptorganization
as definedby section501 of the InternalRevenueCode011986.

(4) Any corporation, trust or otherentity organizedas a not-for-profit
underthe laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of anyotherstatethat
would qual4fyas an exemptorganizationas definedby section501 ofthe
InternalRevenueCodeof1986.

“Processing.” The following activitieswhen engagedin as a business
enterprise:

***

(16) Thecleaningandroastingandtheblending,grindingorpackaging
for sale of coffeefrom green coffee beansor the production of coffee
extract.

***

“Studentloan assets.” Theterm includesthefollowingassets:
(1) Studentloan notes.
(2) Federal,Stateorprivate subsidiesor guaranteesofstudentloans.
(3) Instruments that representa guaranteeofdebt,certjficatesor other

securitiesissuedby an entitycreatedfor the securitizationofstudentloans
or by a trusteeon its behalf.

(4) Contractrights to acquireor disposeof studentloansand interest
rate swapagreementsrelated to studentloans.

(5) Interestsin or debtobligationsof otherstudentloansecuritization
trustsor entities.

(6) Cashorcashequivalentsrepresentingreservefundsorpayments-~m
or with respectto student,loan notes, the securitiesissuedby an entity
createdfor the securitizationof studentloansor the other studentloan-
related assets.Solely for purposesof this definition, “cash or cash
equivalents” shall include direct obligations of the United States
Department of the Treasury, obligations of Federal agencieswhich
obligations represent the full faith and credit of the United States,
investmentgradedebtobligationsor commercialpaper,depositaccounts,
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Federalfundsandbanker’sacceptances,prefundedmunicipalobligations,
moneymarketinstrumentsandmoneymarketfunds.

Section 10. Section602 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section 602. Imposition of Tax.—(a) That every domesticentity from
which a reportis requiredundersection601hereof,shallbe subjectto, and
payto thedepartmentannually,atax whichisthegreaterof (i) threehundred
dollars ($300) or (ii) the amountcomputedat the [rate of ten mills upon
each dollar of the capital stock value asdefined in section601(a) for the
calendaryear 1971 and the fiscal year beginning in 1971 through
calendaryear1986andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986,at the rateof nine
mills upon each dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section
601(a) for the calendaryear 1987and fiscal years beginning in 1987,at
the rate of nine and one-half mills upon each dollar of the capital stock
value as defined in section 601(a) for the calendar year 1988and fiscal
years beginning in 1988 through calendar year 1990 and fiscal years
beginning in 1990and at the rate of elevenmills upon each dollar of the
capitalstock value asdefined in section601(a)for the calendaryear 1991
and fiscal years beginningin 1991 and each year thereafter, with an
additional surtax equal to two mills upon eachdollar of the capital stock
value as defined in section601(a)for thecalendaryear1991 and fiscal
years beginning in 1991and with an additional surtaxequal to one and
three-quarters mills upon each dollar of the capital stock value as
defined in section 601(a) for the calendar year 1992 and fiscal years
beginning in 1992 and each year thereafter] ratesprovidedin subsection
(Ii) uponeachdollarofthe capitalstockvalueasdefinedin section601(a),
except that any domesticentity or companysubject to the tax prescribed
hereinmay electto computeandpay its tax underandin accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of this section602: Provided,That,exceptfor
the imposition of the three hundred dollar ($300) minimum tax, the
provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to thetaxation of the capital stock
of entitiesorganizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor development
purposes,which is investedin andactually and exclusivelyemployed in
carryingon manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentwithin the
State,exceptsuchentitiesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminentdomain,
but every entity organizedfor the purposeof manufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentexceptsuchentitiesas enjoyandexercisethe right
of eminentdomainshall pay the Statetax of the greaterof (i) threehundred
dollars($300) or (ii) theamountcomputedat the [rate of ten mills upon
each dollar of the capital stock value asdefined in section601(a) for the
calendar year 1971 and the fiscal year beginning in 1971 through
calendaryear 1986andfiscal years beginning in 1986,at the rate of nine
mills upon each dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section
601(a)for the calendaryear1987andfiscal years beginning in 1987and
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at the rate of nine and one-half mills upon eachdollar of the capital
stock value asdefined in section601(a) for the calendaryear1988 and
fiscal years beginning in 1988 through calendaryear 1990 andfiscal
years beginning in 1990 and at the rate of elevenmills upon eachdollar
of the capital stock value as defined in section601(a) for the calendar
year 1991 and each year thereafter, with an additionalsurtaxequalto
two mills upon eachdollar of the capitalstockvalueasdefinedin section
601(a)for the calendaryear 1991and fiscal yearsbeginningin 1991and
with an additional surtax equal to one and three-quartersmills upon
each dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section601(a)for the
calendar year 1992 and fiscal years beginning in 1992 and eachyear
thereafter] ratesprovidedin subsection(h) upon eachdollur-of-~tlze-capital
stock valueasdefinedin section601(a),upon suchproportionof its capital
stock, if any, as may be investedin any propertyor businessnot strictly
incident or appurtenantto the manufacturing,processing,research or
developmentbusiness,in addition to the local taxes assessedupon its
propertyin the district wherelocated,it being theobjectof this provisionto
relievefrom Statetaxation,exceptfor imposition of the threehundreddollar
($300) minimum tax underthis section,only somuchof thecapital stockas
is investedpurely in themanufacturing,processing,researchor development
plantandbusiness:andProvidedfurther, That,exceptfor theimpositionof
the minimum tax setforth in this section, the provisionsof this section
shall not apply to the taxation of so much of the capital stock value
attributableto studentloan assetsownedor held by an entity createdfor
the securitizationof studentloans or by a trustee on its behalf.

(b) (1) Every foreignentityfrom whichareportis requiredundersection
601 hereof, shall be subject to and pay to the departmentannually, a
franchisetax which is the greaterof (i) threehundreddollars($300) or (ii)
theamountcomputedat the [rateof ten mills for the calendaryear1971
and the fiscal yearsbeginning in 1971 throughcalendaryear1986 and
fiscal years beginning in 1986, at the rate of ninemills for the calendar
year 1987and for fiscal yearsbeginningin 1987,at therateof nineand
one-halfmills for calendaryear 1988 and fiscalyearsbeginningin 1988
through calendaryear 1990 and fiscal yearsbeginningin 1990andatthe
rate of elevenmills upon eachdollar of thecapitalstockvalueas defined
in section601(a) for the calendar year 1991 andfiscal yearsbeginning
in 1991and eachyear thereafter, with an additionalsurtaxequalto two
mills upon each dollar of the capital stock value as definedin section
601(a) for the calendaryear 1991 and fiscal yearsbeginningin 1991 and
with an additional surtax equal to one and three-quartersmills upon
each dollar of the capital stock value as definedin section601(a)for the
calendar year 1992 and fiscal yearsbeginning in 1992 andeachyear
thereafter] ratesprovidedin subsection(h) upon eachdollar ofthe capital
stock value as defined in section 601(a), upon a taxable value to be
determined in the following manner. The capital stock value shall be
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ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section 601(a)of this article. The
taxable value shall then be determined by employing the relevant
apportionment factors set forth in Article IV: Provided, That the
manufacturing,processing,researchanddevelopmentexemptionscontained
under section 602(a) shall also apply to foreign corporationsand in
determiningtherelevantapportionmentfactorsthenumeratorof theproperty,
payroll, or sales factors shall not include any property, payroll or sales
attributableto manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentactivities
in theCommonwealth:andProvidedfurther, That,exceptfor the imposition
of the minimumtaxsetforth in this section,the provisionsofthis section
shall not apply to the taxation of so much of the capital stock value
attributable to studentloan assetsownedor heldby an entity createdfor
the securitizationofstudentloansor by a trusteeon its behalf.Any foreign
corporation,joint-stockassociation,limited partnershipor companysubject
to the tax prescribedherein may elect to computeand pay its tax under
section 602(a): Provided, That any foreign corporation, joint-stock
association,limited partnershipor companyelectingto computeandpay its
tax undersection602(a)shall betreatedas if it wereadomesticcorporation
for the purposeof determiningwhich of its assetsareexemptfrom taxation
andfor thepurposeof determiningtheproportionof thevalueof its capital
stock which is subjectto taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shall apply to the taxationof entities
organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
but shall notapplyto suchentitiesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domain.

(d) It shallbe theduty of thetreasurerorotherofficershavingchargeof
any domesticor foreign entity,upon which atax is imposedby this section,
to transmittheamountof tax to thedepartmentwithin thetimeprescribedby
law: Provided, That for the purposes of this act interest in limited
partnershipsor joint-stockassociationsshall be deemedto be capital stock,
andtaxableaccordingly:Provided,further,Thatentitiesliable toa tax under
this section,shall not be requiredto pay any further tax on the mortgages,
bonds,andothersecuritiesownedby them andin which the wholebody of
stockholdersor members,as such, have the entire equitable interest in
remainder; but entities owning or holding such securities as trustees,
executors,administrators,guardians,or in any other mannerthan for the
whole bodyof stockholdersor membersthereofas soleequitableownersin
remainder,shallreturn andpaythetax imposedby thisactuponall securities
so ownedor held by them,as in thecaseof individuals.

(e) Any holdingcompanysubjectto thecapital stocktax or the franchise
tax imposedby this section may elect to computethe capital stock or
franchisetax by applying therateof tax [of tenmills for thecalendaryear
1971 andthe fiscal year beginning in 1971 through the calendaryear
1986 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986,at the rateof ninemills for the
calendaryear1987andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1987,attherateof nine
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and one-halfmills for calendaryear 1988 andfiscal yearsbeginningin
1988 throughcalendaryear 1990andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1990and
at the rate of eleven mills for calendaryear 1991 and fiscal years
beginning in 1991 and each year thereafter, with an additional surtax
equal to two mills for calendaryear 1991andfiscal yearsbeginningin
1991 andwith anadditionalsurtaxequalto oneandthree-quartersmills
upon eachdollar of the capital stockvalue as definedin section601(a)
for the calendar year 1992 and fiscalyearsbeginningin 1992 andeach
year thereafter, upon each dollar] providedin subsection(Ii) to ten per
cent of the capital stockvalueas definedin section601(a),but in no case
shall the tax so computedbe less than threehundred dollars ($300). If
exercised,this election shall be in lieu of any other apportionmentor
allocationto whichsuchcompanywould otherwisebe entitled.

(1) Everydomesticcorporationandeveryforeigncorporation(i) registered
to do business in Pennsylvania; (ii) which maintains an office in
Pennsylvania;(iii) whichhasfiled atimely electiontobe taxed-as-aregulated
investmentcompany with the FederalGovernment;and (iv) which duly
qualifiesto be taxedas aregulatedinvestmentcompanyundertheprovisions
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 as amended,shall be taxedas a
regulatedinvestmentcompanyandshall be subject to the capital stock or
franchisetax imposedby section 602, in either casefor the privilege of
havingan office in Pennsylvania,which tax shall becomputedpursuantto
theprovisionsof this subsectionin lieu of all otherprovisionsof this section
602. The tax shall be in an amountwhich is the greaterof three hundred
dollars($300) or the sumof the amountsdeterminedpursuantto clauses(1)
and(2):

(1) The amountdeterminedpursuantto thisclauseshall be seventy-five
dollars($75) timesthat numberwhich is theresultof dividing the net asset
value of the regulatedinvestmentcompanyby one million, roundedto the
nearestmultiple of seventy-five dollars ($75). Net assetvalue shall be
determinedby addingthemonthly netassetvaluesasof thelast dayof each
month during the taxableperiod anddividing the total sumby the numberof
months involved. Eachsuch monthly net assetvalue shall be the actual
marketvalueof all assetsownedwithoutany exemptionsor exclusions,less
all liabilities, debts andotherobligations.

(2) The amountdeterminedpursuantto this clauseshall be the amount
which is theresultof multiplying therateof taxationapplicablefor purposes
of the personal income tax during the same taxable year times the
apportionedundistributedpersonalincome tax income of the regulated
investmentcompany.Forthe purposesof this clause:

(A) Personal income tax income shall mean income to the extent
enumeratedandclassifiedin section 303.

(B) Undistributedpersonalincome tax income shall meanall personal
incometax incomeother than personalincometax incomeundistributedon
accountof the capital stockor foreign franchisetax, lessall personalincome
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tax income distributed to shareholders.At the election of the company,
income distributedafter the closeof a taxableyear,but deemeddistributed
during the taxableyear for Federalincome tax purposes,shall be deemed
distributed during that yearfor purposesof this clause.If acompany in a
taxableyearhasboth currentincomeandincomeaccumulatedfrom aprior
year,distributionsduring the yearshall be deemedto havebeenmadefirst
from currentincome.

(C) Undistributedpersonalincome tax income shall be apportionedto
Pennsylvaniaby a fraction, the numeratorof which is all incomedistributed
duringthetaxableperiodto shareholderswhoareresidentindividuals,estates
or trustsandthe denominatorof which is all incomedistributedduring the
taxableperiod.Residenttrustsshallnot includecharitable,pensionor profit-
sharing,or retirementtrusts.

(D) Personalincometax incomeandother incomeof a companyshall
eachbedeemedto beeitherdistributedto shareholdersor undistributedin the
proportioneachcategorybearsto all incomereceivedby thecompanyduring
the taxableyear.

(g) In the event that adomestic or foreign entity is requiredto file a
report pursuantto section 601(b) on other than an annualbasis, the tax
imposedby thissection,including thethreehundreddollar ($300) minimum
tax, shall be proratedto reflect the portionof ataxableyearfor which the
report is filed by multiplying the tax liability by a fraction equal to the
numberof days in thetaxableyeardividedby threehundredsixty-five days.

(h) Therate of tax for purposesof the capital stockandfranchise tax
for taxableyearsbeginning within the datessetforth shall be asfollows:

TaxableYear RegularRate Surtax TotalRate
January1, 1971,to

December31, 1986 10 mills 0 10mllLc
January 1, 1987,to

December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9mills
January1, 1988,to

December31, 1990 9.5 mills 0 9.5mills
January1, 1991,to

December31, 1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills
January1, 1992,to

December31, 1997 11 mills 1.75 mills 12.75milh
January1, 1998,and

eachyear thereafter 11 mills .99 mills 11.99milLc
Section 11. Section602.2of theact, addedOctober17, 1980 (P.L,1077,

No.179),is amendedto read:
Section602.2. FamilyFarmCorporationExemption.—(a) Theprovisions

of section602 shall not apply to family farm corporations.Family farm
corporationsshall be exemptfrom the tax imposedby section602.

(b) (1) Family farm corporationmeans a Pennsylvaniacorporationat
leastseventy-fivepercent of theassetsof which aredevotedto thebusiness
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of agriculture.which business,for the purposesof this definition, shall not
be deemedto include(i) recreationalactivitiessuchas, but not limited to,
hunting,fishing, camping,skiing,showcompetitionor racing;(ii) theraising,
breedingor training of gameanimalsor gamebirds,fish, cats,dogsorpets,
or animals intendedfor use in sporting or recreationalactivities;(iii) fur
farming; (iv) stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or (v) manufacturing
or processingoperationsof any kind: Provided, however, That at least
seventy-fivepercentof all of the stockof thecorporationmust beownedby
membersof thesamefamily.

(2) Members of the same family shall mean an individual, such
individual’s brothersandsisters,thebrothersandsistersof suchindividual’s
parentsandgrandparents,theancestorsandlinealdescendentsof anyof the
foregoinganda spouseof any of the foregoing.Individualsrelated by the
halfbloodor by legaladoptionshallbetreatedas if they wererelatedby the
whole blood.

(3) Assetsdevotedto the businessof agriculture shall include leasing
to membersofthe samefamily ofassetswhich aredirectlyandprincipally
usedfor agricultural purposes.

Section 12. Section 1101(a)of theact,amendedJune30, 1995 (P.L,139,
No.21),is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Imposition of Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Everypipeline
company.conduitcompany,steamboatcompany,canalcompany,slackwater
navigation company, transportationcompany, and every other company,
association,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,now or hereafter
incorporatedor organizedby or underany law of this Commonwealth,or
now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any other state or by the
United States or any foreign government,and doing businessin this
Commonwealth, and every copartnership,person or personsowning,
operatingor leasing to or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,copartnership,personor persons,
any pipeline, conduit, steamboat,canal,slack water navigation, or other
devicefor the transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil, except
[taxicabs,motor buses,]motor [omnibuses]vehicles and railroads,and
everylimited partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,corporationor
companyengagedin, or hereafterengagedin, thetransportationof freight or
oil within this State, and every telephonecompany,telegraphcompany~,
expresscompany,]andgascompany~,palacecar companyandsleeping
carcompany,]now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underany
law of thisCommonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby
any otherstateor by theUnited Statesor any foreign governmentanddoing
businessin this Commonwealth,andevery limited partnership,association,
joint-stock association, copartnership,person or persons, engaged in
telephone~,]or telegraph~,express,palacecar or sleepingcar] businessin
this Commonwealth,shallpay to the StateTreasurer, throughtheDepartment
of Revenue,atax of forty-five mills with a surtaxequal to five mills upon
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eachdollar of thegross receiptsof thecorporation,companyor association,
limited partnership,joint-stockassociation,copartnership,personorpersons,
receivedfrom passengers,baggage,andfreight transportedwholly within this
State,from telegraphor telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within this
State, [from express,palacecar or sleepingcar businessdone wholly
within this State,] exceptgrossreceiptsdenvedfrom thesalesofaccessto
the Internet,assetforth in Article II, madeto the ultimate consumer,or
from thesalesof gasto the public from apublic utility, exceptgrossreceipts
derivedfrom salesto any municipality ownedor operatedpublic utility and
except gross receipts derived from the sales for resale, to persons,
partnerships.associations,corporationsorpolitical subdivisionssubjectto the
tax imposedby this act upon grossreceiptsderivedfrom suchresaleand
from the transportationof oil done wholly within this State. The gross
receiptsof gascompaniesshall include the gross receiptsfrom the saleof
artificial andnatural gas,but shallnot includegrossreceiptsfrom thesaleof
liquefiedpetroleumgas.

Section 13. Thedefinitionsof “family farmcorporation”and“family farm
partnership”in section 1101-C of the act, amendedor addedJuly 7, 1986
(P.L.318,No.77)andJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section 1101-C. Definitions.—Thefollowing words when used in this
article shall have themeaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Family farm corporation.” A corporationof which at leastseventy-five
per cent of its assetsaredevotedto thebusinessof agricultureandat least
seventy-fivepercent of eachclassof stock of thecorporationis continuously
ownedby membersof the samefamily. Thebusinessof agriculture shall
include the leasing to membersof the samefamily ofproperty which is
directly and principally usedfor agricultural purposes.The businessof
agricultureshallnot be deemedto include:

(1) Recreationalactivitiessuch as,but not limited to, hunting, fishing,
camping,skiing, show competitionor racing;

(2) The raising,breedingor trainingof gameanimalsor gamebirds, fish,
cats,dogs or pets or animals intendedfor use in sporting or recreational
activities;

(3) Fur farming;
(4) Stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(5) Manufacturingor processingoperationsof any kind.
“Family farm partnership.” A partnershipof which at leastseventy-five

per centof its assetsaredevotedto the businessof agricultureandat least
seventy-fiveper cent of the interestsin the partnershipare continuously
ownedby membersof the samefamily. Thebusinessof agriculture shall
includethe leasing to membersof the samefamily of propertywhich is
directly and principally usedfor agricultural purposes.The businessof
agricultureshallnot be deemedto include:
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(1) recreationalactivities such as, but not limited to, hunting, fishing,
camping.skiing, show competitionor racing;

(2) theraising,breedingor training of gameanimalsor gamebirds, fish,
cats,dogsor pets or animals intendedfor use in sporting or recreational
activities;

(3) fur farming;
(4) stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(5) manufacturingor processingoperationsof any kind.

Section 14, Section 1904-A of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 1904-A. Tax Credit.—(a) Any businessfirm which engagesor
contributesto aneighborhoodorganizationwhichengagesin theactivitiesof
providing neighborhoodassistance,comprehensiveservice projects, job
trainingor educationfor individuals,communityservicesor crimeprevention
in an impoverishedarea or private company which makes qualified
investmentto rehabilitate,expandor improvebuildingsor landlocatedwithin
portions of impoverishedareaswhich have beendesignatedas enterprise
zonesshallreceiveatax creditasprovidedin section 1905-A if the secretary
annuallyapprovesthe proposalof suchbusinessfirm or private company.
The proposalshall set forth theprogram to beconducted,theimpoverished
areaselected,theestimatedamount to be investedin the programandthe
plansfor implementingtheprogram.

(b) Thesecretaryisherebyauthorizedtopromulgaterulesandregulations
for theapprovalor disapprovalof suchproposalsby businessfirms- or-private
companies and provide a listing of all applicationsreceived and their
dispositionin eachfiscalyearto theGeneralAssemblyby October 1 of the
following fiscal year.

(c) The total amountof tax credit grantedfor programsapprovedunder
thisact shall not exceedeighteenmillion dollars($18,000,000)of tax credit
in any fiscal year.~,subjectto the following:

(1) threemillion two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($3,250,000)of
the total amountof tax credit shall be allocatedfor comprehensive
serviceprojects,but thesecretarymayreallocateanyunusedportionof
thethreemillion two hundredfifty thousanddollars($3,250,000)forany
other programauthorizedby this act if insufficient applicationsare
madefor comprehensiveserviceprojects;and

(2) four million dollars($4,000,000)of the total amount of tax credit
shallbeset asideexclusivelyfor privatecompanieswhichmakequalified
investmentsto rehabilitate,expandor improvebuildingsor land which
promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentandwhich occur in portions
of impoverishedareaswhich havebeendesignatedas enterprisezones.]

Section 15. Section 2004of theact,addedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.775,
No.110), is amendedto read:
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Section 2004. Reports.—(a) Each manufacturerwhosemalt or brewed
beveragesaresold in or importedinto thisCommonwealthshall,on orbefore
thefifteenth dayof eachmonth,file with thedepartment,on formsprescribed
by it, a [verified] report showing for the precedingcalendarmonth the
quantitiesof suchmaltandbrewedbeverages:

(1) Manufacturedby him in this Commonwealth,and constitutinghis
beginningandendinginventory in this Commonwealthfor the month.

(2) Soldby him in this Commonwealth for usein thisCommonwealthor
soldto animporting distributoror any personfor importationinto,and use
in, this Commonwealth,specificallynamingthedistributorsto whom such
saleswere madeandthequantity sold to each.

(3) Sold to purchasersor persons outside this Commonwealth for
exportationfrom, anduseoutside,this Commonwealth,or sold in other tax-
exempttransactions,naming thepurchasersandthequantity soldtoeachand
specificallyindicatingthosesalesor transactionsto whichthetax imposedby
this article is not applicable.

(4) Suchadditionalinformationasthedepartmentmayreasonablyrequire
to assurethe accuracyof the tax computationandpaymentandthe proper
administrationof this article.

(b) The tax payableon all malt or brewedbeveragesfirst sold in this
Commonwealthfor usein this Commonwealthor first sold to an importing
distributororanypersonfor importationinto,andusein, thisCommonwealth
during suchmonth in the amountdisclosedby the report, shall accompany
the report andbe paid by the manufacturerto the department.

(c) Personslicensedas “Public ServiceLicensees,”undertheprovisions
of any law of this Commonwealthrelatingto the sale of malt or brewed
beverages:

(1) shallkeepsuchrecordsof thesalesof suchmaltorbrewedbeverages
in this Commonwealthas the departmentshall prescribe;

(2) shall, on or before the fifteenth day of eachmonth,submitmonthly
reportsof suchsalesandof suchother informationas the departmentmay
require to the departmentupona form prescribedby saiddepartment;and

(3) shall pay the tax dueon all such salesat the rateprovidedby the
provisionsof this article at the time suchreportsare filed.

(d) It is theintent andpurposeof this sectionto requireall manufacturers
andotherpersonswhosemalt or brewedbeveragesaresold or usedin this
Commonwealthto pay the tax on all suchmaltor brewedbeveragesin the
month following that in which such beveragesare first sold in this
Commonwealthfor usein this Commonwealthor first sold to an importing
distributoror anypersonfor importationinto andusein thisCommonwealth,
exceptthat asto malt or brewedbeveragessold to public servicelicensees,
the public service licensees,andnot the manufacturer,shall report andpay
the tax on all malt or brewed beveragessold by them within the
Commonwealth.
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Section 16. Section 2152 of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section2152. Evidenceof Paymentof Tax for Real Estatein Another
County.—Whenany tax is imposedandpaid underthisarticle on real estate
locatedin acountyother thanthatof theregisterwhoreceivedpayment,the
registershall, uponrequest,immediatelyforwardto theregisterof thecounty
wheretherealestateis locatedacertificateof thepaymentof the tax on the
real estatewhich shall beenteredof record in his office. The registerof the
countywheretherealestateis locatedshallbeentitledto afeeof two dollars
($2) for entering the record of payment to be paid as a part of the
administrationexpensesof the decedent’sestate.

Section 17. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3003.11. Restatementof TaxLiability UnderTreaties.—Inthe

absenceofan expressexemptionfrom Stateincometaxes,no treatyofthe
FederalGovernmentshall be construedto exempta corporationfromthe
taxes imposedunder Articles JV and VI. For purposesof determining
“taxable income”underArticleIV, anycorporation notsubjectto Federal
income taxation or Federalreporting requirementspursuantto such a
treatyshall be required to file a report with the departmentshowingthe
taxable income which wouldhave beenreportedto and ascertainedby the
FederalGovernmenthadit not been exemptedby the treaty.

Section 18. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedto theextent
specified:

(1) Section 2508of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),knownas
The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,absolutely.

(2) Act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.694,No.255), referred to as the Motor
CarriersGrossReceiptsTax Act, absolutely.

(3) Section 2 of theactof May 16, 1935 (P.L.200, No.89),entitled “An
act to further amendsectiontwenty-threeof the act, approvedthe first day
of June. one thousandeight hundredeighty-nine (PamphletLaws, four
hundredtwenty),entitled‘A furthersupplementto an act,entitled“An act to
provide revenueby taxation,” approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno
Domini onethousandeight hundredandseventy-nine,’by extendingthe tax
imposedby theactto certaingrossreceiptsof municipallyownedor operated
public utilities, andpublic utility servicespreviouslyexemptfrom the tax;
increasingfor a limited periodof time the rateof tax imposedby theact;
exemptingstreetpassengerrailway companiesand tractioncompanies;and
making an appropriation,” absolutely.

(4) The actof July 9, 1986 (P.L.12l6,No.108),known as theEnterprise
ZoneMunicipal Tax ExemptionReimbursementAct, absolutely.

Section 19. The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthattheintentof theaddition
of section3003.11of theactis to clarify existinglaw. Theadditionof section
3003.11 of the act shall not be construedto changeexistinglaw.

Section 20. For the purposeof implementingthe addition of section
303(a)(3)(vii) of the act, the Departmentof Revenueshall promulgate
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regulationswhichare final-form regulationsunderthe act of June 25, 1982
(P.L.633, No.181), known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct, and which omit
noticeof proposedrulemaking undersection 201 of theactof July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
Regulationsunderthissectionshallbesubmittedto theLegislativeReference
Bureauno laterthanNovember24,1998,forpublicationin thePennsylvania
Bulletin.

Section21. This actshall applyas follows:
(1) Theamendmentoradditionof sections201(o)(17),(nn), (oo), (pp)

and(qq), 204(10) and (57) and252 of the actshall not apply to fixed-
priceconstructioncontractsenteredinto prior to July 1, 1998,or entered
into undertheobligationof an unalterable,formal written bid issuedprior
to July 1, 1998.

(2) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
after December31, 1997:

(i) Theamendmentof section301(d) and(n.0) of the act.
(ii) The amendmentor additionof section303(a)(3)(ii)and(vii) of

the act.
(iii) Theamendmentof section304(d)of the act.
(iv) Theamendmentof section401(1)and(3)1(c)and4 of the act.
(v) Theamendmentor addition of definitions in section601(a) of

the act.
(vi) The amendmentof section602 of theact.
(vii) The amendmentof section602.2of the act.
(viii) Theamendmentof section 1101(a)of the act,exceptfor the

portionwhich refersto theInternet.
(ix) Section 18(2) and(3) of this act.

Section22. This act shall takeeffect asfollows:
(1) The following provisionsshalltake effectJuly 1, 1998:

(i) Theamendmentor addition of section201(d)(14), (k)(8), (m),
(o)(4)and (17), (nn), (oo), (pp), (qq), (rr), (ss)and (tt) of the act.

(ii) The amendmentof section202(c) of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentoradditionof section204(10),(29), (49), (55),

(56) and(57) of the act.
(iv) The amendmentof section252of theact.
(v) As much of the amendmentof section 1101(a) of the act as

refers to the Internet.
(vi) The amendmentof section 1101-Cof the act.
(vii) The amendmentof section 1904-A of the act.
(viii) The amendmentof section 2004 of theact.
(ix) Theamendmentof section2152 of the act.
(x) Section 18(1) and(4) of thisact.
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(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of April, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


